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amending Regulation (EEC) No 217/81 opening a Community 
tariff quota for high quality fresh, chilled or frozen 
beef and veal falling within subheading 02.01 A II (a) 
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heading 02.01 A II (b) 4 (bb) 33 of the Common Customs 
Tariff 
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• 
EXPLANATORY NEHORANDUM 
Council Regulation (Et::C) No 217/bl opened a Community tariff quota for 1°Rl 
h>r 21 000 tons of high quality fresh, chilled or frozen ·beef and veal f:1 ·; ( g 
within subheadings 02.01 A 11 a) ~nd 02.01 A 11 b) of the Common Customs 
Tariff. 
Com:nission Regulation (EEC) No 263/81 laid down the detailed rules for these 
imports, which were broken down as follows: 
and f'rom Canada 
a) 10 000 tons to he i1.1poL·ted from the United States of Americ/, 
<ldministration being undertaken by ~he Commission in accordance '"ith the 
Management Committee procedure on a quarterly basis; 
b) the remaining 11 000 tons, 5 000 tons of which could be imported from 
Argentina, S 000 tons from Australia and 1 000 tons being reserved for 
Ul·uguay; administration was entrusted to those countries, within the 
.stnte<l, 1 imits. 
On 20 July 1981, licences had been delivct"ed for imports of some 2 500 tons 
r ' 
from Argentina out of S 000 available. Licences for imports from ;\ustr:tlia as 
at 14 August 1981 accounted for some 3 300 tons out of 5 000 available. 
Licences issued as at 22 June 1981 for imports from Uruguay accounted for 
nearly 750 tons out of 1 000 available. Finally, with respect to the United 
States of America, applications for import licences lodged in the Community 
during the first, second and third quarters of the year accounted for a total 
of 1 210 tons out of 10 000 available for 1981. 
·In view of the undertakings made within GATT, the Commission proposes to the 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending ltegulation (EEC) No 217/81 opening a ~ommuni ty tariff quota for high 
quality fresh, chilled or frozen beef and veal falling within sub-heading. 
02.01 A II a) and 02.01 A II b) of the Common Customs Tariff 
TilE COUNCIL 'IDF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Lhe proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (1), 
\.fhereas the Community has undertaken under the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (GATT) to open an annual Community tariff quota at a rate of duty of 
20~~ for a quantity, expressed in product weight, fixed at 21 000 tons of high 
quality fresh, ~hilled or frozen beef and veal falling within sub-headings 
02.01 A II a) and 02.01 A II b) of the Common Customs Tariff; 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 217/81 (2) laid down 
general provisions for the equitable distribution of that tariff quota, 
HAS AnOPTED THIS REGULATIONI 
Article one 
In Article 1(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 217/81, 
hPreby replaced by ''each. year". 
Article 2 
"tor the year 1981" is 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1982. 
Thi6 Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
' 
Done at Brussels, 
( 1) OJ ~lo C 
(2) O.J No L 38, 11. 2.1981, P• 1 
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EX PLANA TORY.· Ml::XORANDliH 
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Gounci l Regulation (EEC) No 21~/Hl opened a Community tariff quota for~l9bl 
for 2 2~0 tons o( frozen buffalo ~\eat· falling within subiu~ading 02.01 i\ II id 
4 bb) JJ of the Gonunon (.;t!stoms Tariff. 
Commission Regulation (Et::C) ·No 263/81 laid down det~iled rules for these 






Import licences, issued as at• 14 AMgust 19·81 accounted for -·some l 8(}0 tons, 
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Propoeal for 'a 
COUNCIL Rf~GUL/\TION (E~:C). 
~ 
amending l<.cgulation (l~EC) ~1o 21~/81 opening a Community tariff 
quota for frozen buff.:1lo mcnt falling \vithin subheading 
02.01 A II b) 4 bb) 33 of the Common Customs Tariff 
'filE COUt~ClL" OF THr: EUl<.OPE.\N cm:~iUNITIES, 
llnving rcg:trJ tu thf> Treaty establi5hint; thC' European Economic Corr;munity, :wd 
-
in p.1rticular Articles 43 anJ 113 thereof, 
llavi ng rc0.1nl to the proposal from the Commission, 
\ 
ll~.vin~~ ret~;n·d Lo the opiilion of the European P:trl im:1ent (1), 
'.o.'hen'aH the Coruaunity hns uodcrtakcn under the General Agt·\!ement on Tariffs 
4 •t,nd Tt·.1Jc (GATT) to open an annual Cor.•munity tariff quota at a rate of duty of 
20% for a quantity expressed in product weight, fixed at 2250 tons of frozen 
buffalo r.lt'~t fallin;: \·.tithin sub-heading 02.01 A II a) and 02.01 :\ II b) 4 bb) 
3? of th,• Com:non Customs T<Hift; 
• 
'.-::1crcas Council Regulntinn (EEC) ;-.Jo 211'3/Sl ( 2) laid d 0\vn 
general provisions for til~ cquitaLle distribution of that tariff quota, 
llt.s ADOI'TI:D TillS J~EGULATT 0~~: 
Article one 
111 Article l(l) of ·;-{egulation (EEC) ;·:o 2113/Sl, 
hereby replaced by "each year". 
Article 2 
"for the year 1981" is 
Thin Hegul.:ltion sh.1ll enter into force on 1 January 1962. 
Thi:i 1ki.;ulation she~ll be binding 1n its entirety and directly hpplic.1ble 1n 
all ':,•j;,her Statt~s. 
Uun~ 3t Hruss~ls, 
( l) OJ ~Jo C 
(:l) OJ i{o L 38, ll.2.19tll, p. 2 
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